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WESTERN CANADA.
lr affords us no small gratifleation to lay

before our readcrs the follovving items of intul-
ligence from Western Canada;i tlîeý are indi-
cative of the happy progress of Apostollc
Christianity in our couutry.

On 23rd Novciuber last, Mr. James Vincent
(wbo was sent to Canada by the Colonjial
Mlissionary Society, about two years back,
i.norder to finish his preparatury duties ln the
Upper Canada Congregational Acadcin',),
was ordained to the pastoral office ln the
Congregational Churchi of Newv Market, Home
District,. The Rev. L. Kribs was suddenly
called upon, lu the absence of Rcv. W. 0.
Wastell, to give the lntroductory Discourse,
.whieb hie did in a auost effecti%-e, manner. The
Rev. J. Roaf, ofifered the Ordination Pra ýtr.
The.Rev. S. Lillie, gave the .vUung îïdni11.ter

avery excellent charge Ad the1e.S

Hlarris gave the outline of a discourbe tu the
people.

MI,. Vincent7s labours at New Market are
very acceptablc, and already to sumne extent
usefui. If hie realize ali the happiness ai-d
success, that his fricnds and îiibti<d
brethren expeet for M, hie will bc a highly
-favoured suinister of the Lord Jesus Christ.

A Cougregational Church vas opened for
.iegular worship at floulton's Va3ley, Albion,
Ilome District, on December 15. It is a baud-
sonie 'weil-built edifice of unburnt bricks-
anadstands on a beautiful and cunvenient eleva-
lion. Large eongregati'ins attendcd the ser-

vices, when the 11ev. W. 11lsyden, of Cobourg,
preachcd in the mornîing -and the Rc% .J. Roaf,
in the aflernoon. This place is at prcbent sup-
plied witb evangelical niitaosby the Rui.
S. Ilurris of Vaugbau-but it ib huped .' tat tre
longr it wiIl bc the centre of operations for
soine cther minister.

On Wednesday, the 28th Deceniber, the
11ev. S. King (lte of the U. C. Coligrega-
tional Acadcmý), waâ ordaliitl at George,-
tuwn in Esquising, Gore District. A -vatt
audience asscmbkud on the uocsion, anîd the
subemnitics took, place in the Methudist
Chiapel. The 11ev. J. Roaf duli%,ured a dis-
course on IlOrdination " 1ev A. hulle asked
of the M.%ini,,tcr aud Churcli, the~ utual ques-
tions. «R(%. J. 'Nall, of flurford, offered the
pra3cr of debignatin. and a large nuiiber of
niinistcrs, joincd il "the laýinjg on of hands."
11ev. S. Hlarris, of Vatighani gac the young
mainister a falthful and able charge, and the
11ev. W. P. Wastell, of Guelph, prcached, to
the people nith power. The belo'.ed 3uung
brother, thus ordained lias a 'cry laburious
splierc; but hie \,iIl hax e ail ueeded grace if
hie rCIIIcxubLr the adage Ilbetc orassc, est bea
àtUd1Ui6ee"

ST. JOHN'S, NýtEWFOUNI)LAND.

The Rev. I. Wilkes lias reeently received a
Yery interestlng communicaton froas the lPastor
of the Congregational Cbureb, St. Johns Iew-
foundlaud, in rcply to some inquiries lie made
regarding that Llandi aud hie has kir!dly per.


